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lssuer

Security Name
Type of Instrument
Nature of lnstrument
Seniority
Mode of lssue

Eligible investors

Cholamandalam lnvestment and
CIFCL 606 05 July, 2023
Usted, Unsecured, Redeem;ble.
Unsecured Debentures
Senior

l!!!!elgllpa'tyl!lJrite! lltcL)

Non-Convertible Debentures

Document

Market (WDM)Listing

Rating of the instrument
lssue Sire
Option

Coupon payment dates
Coupon Type

Coupon Reset Process

oversubscription (Amount)
Objects of the lssue
Details of the utilization of
the proceeds

Coupon rate
Reissue/ extension/ addition
of Debentures/securities
under same lSlN

Step Uplstep oown coupon

I corpon p"y."nt tr"qu"n.y

Please refer to clause "Who can apply,, of the Disclosure
Ihe Series are proposFd to bF Lsred on WhotFJdlp Debt
Se8ment ofthe National Stock txchange (NSt).
IND AA+ by lndia Ratings
The base issue size is Rs.5 cr

Rs.95 cr

Finance Company Ltd.
ChennaiS0OOO1,lndia.

46464

e4q1-.rq91Eu:911oq9q1rr ttri rsrue" ortne oisctoiure oocunre,rt l
Please refer to clause "Details of Utilization of proc""as" of tn" ]
Disclosure Document
4.90% p.a. whrrh wrll be the initral coupon
lhe Lompany ihall have the nght to rerssue or cdncel or extent or
addition of debt securities in future under the same ISIN from time to
time in a.cordance with the provisions of the Companies Act 2013 or
regulations permitting to do so. Upon such reissue or extension or
addition of debt securities the person entitled to the debentures sha
have and shall be deemed always to have had, the same rights and
prioritiesas ifthe debentures had never been redeeme.l

Where the company has repurchased / redeemed any su.h NCD,S
subject to the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and other
applicable regulations, the company shal have and shall be deemed
always to have the right to keep such tStN alive for the purpose of
reissue or addition of debt securities and in exercjsing such right, the
company shall have and shall be deemed always to have had the power
to consolidate/regrouped such NCDs either by reissuing or extending or
addinB of debt securities under same tSlN or by issuing other debentures
in their place in either case, at such price and on such terms and
conditions (includin8 any variations, dropping of or additions to any
terms and conditions originally stiputated) as the company deem fit
within the applicable reBUlations.

N,A,

Annually & on Maturiiy
luly 5, 2072 & on Maturity
Floating coupon wath Quarterty Reset, ttyable A;n;ally
lMonth T brll {lBtt Eenchmar[] yietd shall bitaken as Average ctosrng
yield of 10 previous working days (rounding to 2 decimal), euanerly

Cholamandalarn Investment and
Dare House, 2, N.S.C. Eose Road, parrys,

fel : +91!A 40907172 I Fax : +91 it4 2S3
Website : www.cholamandalam.com
crN - 165993TN1978P1C007576 murugoppo



effective dater interert rate
cap and floor etc.).

Process of computin9 lnitial

Process of comput ng lnleresl

Business Day

ine trrst Coupon ,s set as the ave€ge rale of 3Month T-bill from date June 02.
2021 to June 15,2021 te 3 39dk plus 151 bps to arrve at a Coupon rate oI
4 goo/a p a

lhe.rsi rnlerest pavme.r 
's ser as a" ave,age (s,,rp'e),ate ot prevrous forr

qLrarters reset coupon rale e g Coupon mte to be paid on July 05, 2022 (as per
Busrness day convenlion) is the average of coupon rate on July 05, 2021 (initlal
coupon) and ihe €le computed on the resel date berng Ociober 05. 2021. January
05 2022. Por 05, 2022

of Coupon maintaining spread of 151 bps over Benchmark

The subsequent resel dates would b€

3 Month T bill (FBIL Benchmark) yield shall be iafen as Aveiage ilosing
yield of 10 previous working days (rounding to 2 decimal) before the
coupon R€set date (data sourre would be FBIL)

lf tBlL data is not available for Senchmark, then Average of BLOOMBERG

3Month T bill closrng yreld of 10 prevrous worki

)uly 05.2022
october 05. 2022

)a uary 25 2023

Apnl05. 2023

Subsequenl lnterest payment are to be ca cu aled rn srmrlar mafner as above

A day (other than Saiurday. Sunday or a bank hohdayl on which banks

and stock exchan8es are open lor Seneral business in Mumbai

{a) Any inleresl. (ommissron or lee a.crurnB under a rransactior!
Do, umenl wrll accrue from day lo ddy dnd rs cal(ulated on thl
basis ol 365 {lhree hundred and sixly five) days'year or wherq

the year is a leap year a J66 lthree hundred and sixty srx) daysl

year. and lhe actual number ot days elapsed l

Business Oay Convention

cap and Iloor etc)

Coupon Reset Process
(including rates, spread,

effective date, interest rate

lnreresr payment whrch rs due to be made on a day that rs nor i
Busines5 Day ,hdll. lublect lo Applcable law. be made on lhl
sucLeedrng Busrness Day

Any pavment {other than paymenl ol interest but.cruO,ng thl
redemption amount) which is due to be made on a day that is no!
a gusiness Day shall, subtect ro Apph(able taw. be made on thq
precedrnq Busrness Day.

During any erlension ol rhe due date lor payment of anyl

amounts under this Oeed, Defaull Coupon is pdvdble on su(l
amounts. 

I

bps spread over Benchmark). Eenchmark to be neset on oua.terty 
I

, coupon payable annually and on maturity

(b)

(c)

(d)

(151

basis

lBenchmark

Cholamandalam Investment and Finalce Compa[y Ltd.
Dare House, 2, N.S.C. Bose Road, Parrys, Chennai600001, lndia.
lel : +91 44 40907172 I ta,< | +9144 253464@
Website : wwwcholamandalam.com
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Red€mption date
Redemption amount
Default lnterest rate
Redemption Pr€mium I
Discount at which security is

further to existing lSlN

lssue Price

Discount at which security is
issued and eff€.tive vield as a

r.rult of s0.h dir.ount
I

Calloption Date

Calloplion price

Put Notification Time

Call Notification Time

Minimum Application and in
multiples oI no. o, debt
sec!rities thereafter
lssue timint

1.lssueOpening Date
2. lssue Closing Date
3. Pay-ln Date
4. Deemed Date ofAllotment
lssuance mode of instr!ment
Trading/lssuance mode of
the instrument
Settlement mode of the
instrument

Depository

Record date

All covenants of the issue
(including side letters.
accelerated payment clauses
etc.)

Cholamandalam Investment and Firlance Comp.Dy Ltd.
Dare House, 2, N.S.C. Bose Road, Parrys, Chennai 600001, tndia.
Iel : +91 44 40907172 / Fax : +91 44 25346464
Website : www.cholamandalam.com
clN, 155993TN1978P1C007576
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Diy Count Bas

lnterest on

rs!9tv
Tenor

application

issued

t5

!99pS1j!:g_d49!9qd be considered

Actual

NA

, yearc

l!l]:0!?91-_._*._. -
At Par

10,00,000/

NA

N-q
N.A

N.A.

N.A.

N.A

Rs.10,0O,0O0/-

;;;;"^,,;"
therealter

July 02,20)1
ltlly 02,202L
July 05, 2021

July 05, 2021

DTMAT

ln Dematerialized form

Pdymenl of interest and princ,pai *'rr Ue made by way of
Chequelsyinterest warrqnt 1s)/demand draft (s)/ RTGt
National Securities Depository Ltd. And Central Depository Services
(lndia) ltd
15 Calendar days prior to each coupon payment / put option date / call
oplron dd lc / redemptron date
Such covenants as may be specifi€d in the Transaction Documents,
including that the Company shall not without the prior written approval
of Debentur€ Trustee:

per DebentLrre

of Rs.10,00,000 cach and in multiples of l Debenture

(i) apply the proceeds of the issue of Debentures for any purpose

murugoPPo
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Transaation documents

Conditions precedent
disbursement

Conditions subsequent to
disbursement
Events of Default {including
manner oI voiing / conditions
of ioining lnter-creditor

Creation oI
expenses fund

Cholamandalam lnvestment and Finance Company Ltd.
Dare House,2, N.5.C. Bose Road, Parrys, Chennai600001, lndia.
Iel: +91M 409011.72 lFax : +9144 25346454
Website : wwwcholamandalam.com
ctN - 165993TN1978PlC007576

other than that for which the lssue was madej and

(ii) indud into its board of directors a person whose name appears in

the wilful defaulter's list of Reserve Bank of lndia {oth€r than as a

nominee director). ln case such a person is already on the board of
dire€tors of the Company, it shall take expeditious and ef{ective

steps for resohrtion ofthe above.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

this Shelf Disclosure Documentj
Debenture Trust deed;
Debenture Trustee Agreement;and
any other document that may be desaSnated by the Trustee as a

Transaction Document.
Nit

As provided in oet*tLrre iiusi oiea to fe
Company and the Trustee.

execut€d between the

1. Payment default
2. Default in performance ofcovenants and conditions
3. Supply of misleading information
4. lnability to pay debts
5. Sale, disposal and removal of assets
6. lnability to pay debts on maturitv
7. Liquidation or dissolution of company
8. Appointment of receiver or liquidator
9. Attachment or distraint on Charged Receivables
10. Extra ordinary circumstances
11. Company ceases to carry on business
12. Liabilities exceedsthe assets

Cure period: Upon occurrence and continuance of any Event of Default,
the Trustee may, in their discretion, and shall, upon request in writing of
the Majority Debenture Holders or pursuant to a Majority Resolution,
after Biving a notice of 30 (thirty) days in writing to the company to
remedy the Event of Default. lf after erpiry of such period the fvent of
Default is still unremedied, the Trustee may by a notice in writing to the
Company declare the principal amount being the nominal amount of
and all accrued coupon on the debentures and all premium, liquidated
dama8es, fees, costs, charges, expenses and other amounts payable by
the company on all th€ Debentures under the terms and conditions of
the Debenture issue or under this Deed to be due end payable
forthwith.

The lssuer will create and maintain the recovery expense fund as per the
terms of Applicable Law, ncluding any guidelines in this regard from
5tBl, as may be amended from time to time

murugoppo
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conditions for breacfi of
covenants (as specilied in the
Debenture Trust Deed)
Disclosur€s as per the
operatinC guidelines issued

bv the Stock Exchange in
relation to Electroni. Book
Mechanism.

Role and responsibilities of
debenture trustee
tees charSed by the
debenture trustee
Risk factors pertainin8 to the

As specified in the Debenture Trust Deed

Mode of Bidding: close
Mann€r of Allotment: Unaform

TBD

Potentaal purchasers and sellers of the Debentures should be

aware that they may be required to pay taxes in accordance

with the laws and practices of lndia. PaYment and/or delivery of
any amount due in respect of the Debentures will be conditional

upon the payment of all applicable taxes, duties and/or

Potential investors who are in any doubt as to their tax position

should consult their own independent tax advisers. ln addition,
potential investors should be aware that tax regulations and

their application by the relevant taxation authorities change

from time to time. Accordingly, it is not possible to predict the
preaise tax treatment which will apply at any given time.

2, lnterest Rate Risk

All securities where a floating rate of interest is offered are

subject to price risk. The price of such securities will vary

inversely with changes in prevailing interest rates, i.e. when

interest rates rise, prices of floating income securities fall and

when interest rates drop, the prices increase. The €xtent of

fluctuation in the prices is a function of the existing coupon,

days to maturity and the increase or decrease in the level of
prevailing interest rates. Any increase in rates of interest is likely

to have a negative effect onthe price ofthe Debentures.

The Debentures may be llliquid

It is not possible to predict if and to what extent a secondary

market may develop in the Debentures or at what price the
Debentures willtrad€ in the secondary market or whether such

.944try1lb" lic,td ot ,l!9q!.4Ir9S!"d Il!i. 9rr"r14!!! l
Cholamandalam Investment and Finance Company Ltd,
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an applicatron ha' been;;deto lisr the Debentureson the NSt

and an in prin(iple dpprovdl has been obtained, lf the

Debenlures are so lsted or quoted or admitled to lrddrng on

lhe NSE, no assurance is giv€n by the NSE that any such listing
or quotation or admission to trading will be maintained. The l

fact that the Debentures may be so listed or quoted or admitted
to trading does not necessarily lead to Breater liquidity than if
they were not so listed or quoted or admitted to tradinS.

The Company may, but is not obliged to, at any time purchase

th€ Oebentures at any price in the open market or by tender or
private agr€€ment. Any Debentures so purchas€d may be resold
or surrendered for cancellation. The more limited the secondary
market is, the more difficult it may be for holders of the
Debentures to realise value for the Debentures prior to
redemption of the Debentures.

The Debentures may not be a suitable investment for all

Cholamandalam lnyestment and Finance Company Ltd.
Dare House, 2, N.S.C. Bose Road, Parrys, Chennai600001, lndia.

Potential investors should ensure that they understand the
nature of the Debentures and the extent of their exposure to
risk, that they have sufficient knowledge, experience and access

to professaonal advisers such as legal, tax, accounting and other

advisers to make their own legal, tax, accounting and financial

evaluation of the merits and risks of investment in the
Debentures and that theY consider the suitabilitY of the
Debentures as an investment in the lisht of their own

circumstances and financial condition. These risks maY include,

among others, equity market risks, bond market risks, interest

rate risks, market volatility and economic, political and

regulatory risks and any combination ofthese and other risks.

Delays in court proceedings in lndia

lf any dispute arises between the Company and any other party,

the lssuer or such other partY may need to take r€course to
judicial proceedings before courts in 1ndia. lt is not unusual for

court proceedings in lndia to continue for extended

periods. Oisposation of cases may be further subiect to various

delays including multiple levels of appellate adjudication.

Force maieure events, terrorist attacks or natural disaster or

anv other acts of violence or war involving lndia, or other

countries could adversely affe.t the financial markets, maY

result in loss of customer confidence and adversely affect the

company's business, results o, operations, {inancial conditions

rel: +9144 40907172 lFax: +9144 25346464
Website : www,cholamandalam.com
ctN - t65993TN1978P1C007576
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and cash rlows. I
CFridrn lo.ce mateure events, bern8 beyond the Companyr
conlrol, rncludtng natural dtsasler!, pandemt(, terro.ist altacks
dnd other acls of violenre or war whtch mdy involve lndta, or
other countne!, may cause tnterruptton in the business 

I

undertaken by the Company and may adversely atlect tndian or I

Regulatory changes may adversely affect the performance or
tinancial conditions.

Regulatory chanSes relating to business segments in which th€
Company operates in lndia can have a b€aring on the business.
Each state in lndaa has dif{erent localtaxes and levies. Changes in
these local taxes and levies may impact our profits and
profitability. Any neBative changes in the regulatory conditions ln
lndia or the other Beographic markets could adversely affect our
busine5s operations or financial conditions.

Governint
jurisdiction

Ihe Debentures and the Transaction Documents shall be Boverned by
lndian law. Any disputes arising out of this issue will be subject to the
exclusive jurisdiction ofthe Court at Chennai, Tamil Nadu.
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